Use this form to report live international performances.
Please attach a concert program or other sufficient documentation.

Classical International Performance Report Form

Send as an email attachment to: classicalinternationalreports@bmi.com

Or via regular mail to: BMI Classical
7 World Trade Center, 30th Floor
250 Greenwich Street
New York, NY 10007-0030

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work Title(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presenter: _____________________________
Performer(s): _____________________________
Venue: _____________________________
Performance Date(s): _____________________________
City: _____________________________ Country: _____________________________

**Please register your works. BMI cannot process reports unless the works are registered.**

BMI will send this form to the appropriate international performing rights society. Each society sets its own licensing and payment guidelines which may differ from BMI’s domestic policies.

Submitted by _____________________________ Date _____________________________

(10/2018)